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Nile Bas
sin Countrie
es Celebrate
e 20 Years of
o Cooperattion & Partn
nership
Representatives of th
he ten Nile Basin
B
States
s that form t he Nile Basin Initiative ((NBI) gatherred in
Kigali, Rw
wanda, on February
F
22, 2019 to mark Regiona
al Nile Day 2
2019 and ce
elebrate 20 yyears
of coope
eration and partnership
p
through
t
the NBI - an in tergovernme
ental partne
ership of Burrundi,
DR Cong
go, Egypt, Ethiopia,
E
Ken
nya, Rwanda
a, South Su dan, Sudan, Tanzania a
and Uganda
a with
Eritrea also participa
ating as an observer.
Themed “NBI at 20: Stronger To
ogether”, the
e event wass an opportu
unity for Member Statess and
friends of
o the Nile to
t reflect on
n the progrress made o
over the lasst two deca
ades to advvance
sustainab
ble manage
ement of the shared Nile
N
Basin w
water resou
urces. Since
e the Nile B
Basin
Initiative was established in 199
99, investme
ents worth U
US $6.5 billion have been prepared
d and
facilitated
d thanks to collaborativ
ve efforts be
etween Mem
mber States, developme
ent partnerss and
private enterprise.
e
Thanks to the
e Nile Basin
n Initiative, 3
30,000 peop
ple have also
o been trained to
improve the region’s
s ability to manage
m
the Basin and 10,000 kno
owledge prod
ducts have been
created. This work has been und
derpinned by
y the develo
opment of nu
umerous stra
ategies that have
advanced
d Member States’
S
share
ed goals.
Speaking
g at the cele
ebration even
nt, Rwanda’s Minister o
of Environme
ent and Gue
est of Honou
ur, Dr.
Vincent Biruta,
B
comm
mended coun
ntries for the
eir efforts to collaborate across bord
ders.
“The suc
ccess of the Nile Basin Initiative
I
ove
er the last tw
wo decades is thanks to
o the investm
ments
we have made as Member
M
Stattes, and the
e contributio ns of manyy others we are proud to
o call
partners. I encourag
ge Member States
S
and the
t Nile Bassin Initiative to adopt an integrated w
water
resource
es managem
ment approa
ach that prrioritises bo th water m
managementt and landsscape
restoratio
on. By taking
g a holistic approach to
o catchment manageme
ent, we can iimprove botth the
health off our waterwa
ays and the land we rely
y upon so he
eavily,” he said.
In his las
st official en
ngagement as
a Executive
e Director off the Nile Ba
asin Initiativve, Eng. Inno
ocent
Ntabana thanked Me
ember States
s for their co
ontribution to
o the successs of the initiative.
“The Nile
e Basin Initia
ative has he
elped to build
d a culture o
of dialogue, mutual trusst and confid
dence
within the Nile Basin
n. I express
s my sincere
e gratitude tto the Memb
ber States ffor the contiinued
commitm
ment to Nile Cooperation, and to development
d
t partners fo
or their unw
wavering sup
pport,
both financial and tec
chnical,” he said.

The European Union’s Head of Delegation in Rwanda, Nicola Bellomo, pledged continued
support: “The fact that we are all gathered in Kigali today shows that there is hope to overcome
any present challenges. The European Union has been and will remain a partner on this
journey.”
Speakers at the 2019 Nile Day celebration also discussed the growing challenge of climate
change. World Bank Representative, Ayat Soliman, noted that climate risks will be critical to the
future of the Basin and called for adaptation to be strengthened. This was complemented by
Kenya’s Cabinet Secretary, Ministry of Water and Sanitation, Simon K. Chelugui who stressed
the need for collaboration among Member States in responding to climate change.
Participants also engaged in a robust discussion about the potential for the Nile Basin Initiative
to transition to a permanent cooperation mechanism, and pledged to continue discussions to
ensure all Basin countries reach an agreement that suits their development agendas.
The event also featured the release of a special Nile Basin Initiative anniversary publication
titled ‘A Long River Journey’, which identifies successes and challenges of basin cooperation
over the last two decades.
During the celebrations, three primary school aged children from Rwanda were each awarded
with a cash prize as well as educational materials after they emerged winners of a Nile Basin
Initiative drawing competition. Paul Imasiku Mwenda from Camp Kigali School won the first
prize for his illustration of “What does the Nile mean to you?” Dorcas Uwineza, GS Saint
Dominiques Savio, and Tresor Bizimungu, Rwiza Primary School, took home the second and
third prizes respectively.
The Nile Day celebrations concluded with a panel discussion featuring Dr Osman Eltom Hamad,
Technical Advisor in Sudan Ministry of Water Resources, Meraji Msuya, first NBI Executive Director
(1999-2004), Patrick Osbert Kahangire, former NBI Executive Director (2004-2006), Dr. Barbara
Miller, who facilitated support to the NBI as World Bank Lead Water Specialist, and Dr David Grey,
who initiated and led the World Bank’s support to Nile Cooperation from 1997 to 2009. A second
panel closed the day with contributions from Members of the Nile Council of Ministers, NBI’s highest
political body represented at the event.
As part of 2019 Nile Day, a dynamic and interactive exhibition was also organised to showcase
knowledge products and scientific tools developed over the last 20 years that empower Member
States and Nile Basin citizens to manage shared water resources effectively.
The 2019 Nile Day and NBI 20th anniversary was organised with support from the European
Union, German Federal government, World Bank, and Cooperation in International Waters in
Africa (CIWA) program
.
Additional Information
 Visit http://nbi20.nilebasin.org/ for more information and resources on the 20th
Anniversary of the Nile Basin Initiative.
 Download the Nile Basin Initiative Anniversary Publication here.

Resources
 Follow @EnvironmentRw, @nbiweb and the #NileDay2019 hashtag on Twitter for
updates from the event.
 Photos are available for free download and use from the Ministry of Environment Flickr
account.
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 Elizabeth Agiro, Media Relations Expert, Nile Basin Initiative Secretariat on +256 417
705 000/+256 417 705 120 or at eagiro@nilebasin.org.
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